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HINCKLEY'S
LOCATED AT 24020 NARBONNE— LOMITA 444

SPECIALS FOB THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

February 21, 22 and 23

NOTICE Torrance Readers
Ot;R NEXT WEEK'S SPECIALS WILL BE IN 

Till'; LOMITA NEWS EXCLUSIVELY. IF YOU 

CANNOT OBTAIN A COPY OF THE LOMITA 

NEWS, CALL US FOR OUR SPECIAL OR 

COME DIRECTLY TO OUR MARKET. YOU 

WILL BE ASSURED OF THE USUAL IIINCK- 

LEY'S BARGAINS.

HINCHl-KY'S FINE

PORKSAUSA
Eastern Half or Whole

Pork Loin Roast

s (;ov't Graded

STEAKS
85

SIRl.OLV 
HOUND 
T-BOXE 
CLt'B

A jk. £ VOUNGL STEER ROVT GRADED

GE 39 CHUCK ROAST
YOU SAVE-ON MEATS 

AT HINCKLEY'S

Now is the best time 

to stock up your home 

freezer . . . with our 

Choice Meats at the

LOWEST PRICES 

You'll Find Anywhere

Eastern Sugar Cured 
Ktiigtin's and Oseur Meyer

Sliced Bacon
35

POUND IN QUARTERS

COLORED
MAYONNAISE

The 12 In-One Mix Large 10-m. Vkg.

BISQUICK39
WASH DAY MIRACLE-

TIDE
Lge. Pkg. .... 25^

Estervell Light Meat No. <, Can

TUNA
ORANGE JUICE

FRESH FROZEN

BABY FOODS 3f.,25c S*W COFFEE
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The I,as Veclnas. luncheon and 
style show to be held Feb. 28 
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being anticipated with a great
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Hurf Slightly
Percy Leroy Martin, 32, of 
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last week. Our.besl wishes to.'he wreck, 
the happy young couple

Local ArtistAnd u short note, hut a wel.
come one, to Mr, and Mrs. K. . 
C. Ru-k who now occupy t h e, tn+arC ShftW 
home at 1SIG3 Middlebrook nd. E.I1 I Cl O OIIUW
We're always happy to greet
new neighbors. - i Kazuo #ay Naohara of Tor- 

*   « ranee has entered the Torry Na- 
Herc's u dat<- for today! The tional Art exhibit in Miami. 
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Si<ltM\<; T1Htlt\\< i; . . .

SERVEL
Only on* r.lng.ralor maUt It* and cofd with no «!.., 

n» vibration, n* hum «f ilopplng and tlarting. Thel'i 

ih* fammti S«tv*l. Strvtl ifayt lilertt, latU longir b»- 

cau» II hain't a ilngl* moving parl In 111 fr«»ilng

$239.95.

—— GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Themlostatic Controls 
F.KA. FINANCING

DISPOSALS
Featuring

• WfASTE KINS • GENERAL ELECTRIC 
• INS'lNKERATOR

INSTALLATION $135.00

Torrance Plumbing Co
A(ppliancei — Heating — Plumbing Repairs

I4I'8 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

I  LIMIT BIGHTS RESERVED   I

Always Ready To SERVE YOU ...
WlaaiA Visit Our Market Today and See tor 

Yournell the Loir, Loir Price* That 
Prevail in Krery Itepartment. You'll 
Li he the friendly* Courteous Atmo-

| W« Reigrvt 
th« Blflhl 

Limit 
Quanlltl.i

1929 CARSON ST. TORRANCE
PHONE TORRANCE 515 WE CASH PAX ROLL CHECK!

D


